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livered tbe "blow that killed father"
in bis open disregard of tbe direct pri-
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention given to all -

, cahh both night and daj.
Calls promptly answered. Offloe 00 Third

dtreet. Athena Oregor

ttartiog his little boat down' tbe to-

boggan slide last April. Bourne wants

NOTICE OF FINAIACCOTJNT.
In the County Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of tbe Estate of

Axel B. Johnson, Deceased. '

Notice is hereby given to all persons
whom it may concern that. Will M.
Peterson, administrator of the estate
of Axel B. Johnson, deceased, has
filed bis final account and report in
tbe administration of said estate. That
tbe Coonty Jndge, by tba order'dnly
mada and entered, has appclnted Mon-

day, tbe 14tb day of October, A. D.

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
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smocratio Gains In Vennont

: and Maine loipresste

.Third and jeHerson streets. office for Bourne's sake, tut Bonrnism

bus bad its day in Oregon.
Entered In th rostofflcoat Athena, Oregon,

aa eooudOlusi Mall Matter.
Tbe journalistic stork, boverlogover G. S. NEWSOM.M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
. Athena, Oregon.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Helixaoonple of weeks ago, left a

baby newspaper in the live little
Subscription Ratea.

One copy, one year. J
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wheat town. R. C, Julian and W. H.

Preston are sponsors for the Advocate, OTHER PARTIES IN PLIGHT,One copy, three months 'JU

. Advertising Rates.
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DryU. J. BITTNER,
Dentist

a ueat little five column, eight page

paper. Here's hoping tbat tbe Ad-

vocate will always be fonnd on onrmonth, first insertion, per .u.
New samples of Fall and

Winter Cloths,
Imported and Domestic Weaves

suDsequeni mci uuu ? - y
Display regular, per inch . . . .... .... "2

10c ezobaoge table and that its columns Office in Postoffice Building, Main St,
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Local readers, nrsunserwuii, -
Subsequent insertions, per line

Lodge resolutions, per line ..........
Church notices, admission, per line. .

in number as the years of tbe future
come and go.

.1912tATHENA. ORE.. OCT. Jl.
PETERSON, WILSON AND

BISHOP
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

toes of PalermoT '
If you wish to realize what devotion

to Ices means you should go to Paler-
mo. All over the south of Italy Ices

(moteHomer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

are eaten to an extent of which we do
pot dream, but In Sicily and Palermo
lu particular the custom has attained
amazing proportions. Ices are eaten
by people of all ranks and ages from
morning to night Where a true Briton

1912, at tbe hour of tn o'clock in the
forenoon, as the time, and rbe County
Courthouse at Pendleton, Umatilla
Coanty, Oregon, as the pi aoe, where
all objections and exceptions to tbe
said final account and report will be
heard and tba settlement tbereof made
Dated this the 13th day of September,
AD. 1912. Will M. Peterson,

- Administrator.

OREGON AGRIGULFL COLLEGE

This great institntlon opens its doors
for tbe fall semester on September
20th. Courses of iasttuotion inolade:
General Agriculture, agronomy, Ani-

mal Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry,
Baoteriologv, Botany and Plant Path-

ology, Poultry Hnstaodry, Horticul-
ture, Entomology, Veterinary Soienoe,
Civil Engineering, Eleotrioal Engin-
eering, Mechanical Engineering, Min-

ing Engineering, Highway Engineer-
ing, Domestic Soienoe, Domestio Ait,
Commeroe, Forestry, Pharmacy, Zo-

ology, Chemistry, Physios, Mathe-

matics, English Language and Liter-

ature, Public Speaking Modern Lan-

guages, History, Art, Architecture,
Industrial Pedagogy, Physical Edooa-ton- ,'

Military Soienoe and Tactics,
and Mnsio.

Catalogue and illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. Corvallis, Oregon.
School Year Opens September 20th.

would demand a glass of beer the
asks for an Ice. Morning, noon to Order from $13 upc w. LASSES. 31. u. v.

Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKllUp
Vetlnary college, Chicago

Phone Main 87, PENDLETON. OEEQOX

Third Termer to Poll Their Entire
Strength From th Rapidly Thinning
Republican Rank Indication Are
That taft Will Carry but Two Stat,
Roovlt Non.

That the results of the state elections
in Vermont and Maine mean a tremen-
dous Democratic victory in November
Is freely admitted by all except the bit-

terest partisans. Political experts have
done much analyzing, and some claim
to have reached novel conclusions. But
these facts stand out:

On Monday, Sept 0, 1012, the Repub-
lican and third term parties combined
elected William T. Haines governor of
Maine over Frederick W. Plalsted, the
present Democratic incumbent, by
8,023 plurality; in 1008, a presidential
year, n Republican was elected gover-
nor by 7,653 plurality; in 1004 the plu-

rality was 25300, and In 1000 It was
84,132. In other words, in twelve
years the Democrats have cut down
the Republican plurality in state elec-

tions by 81,100.
In this period the Democratic vote

has increased from 30,000 to 03,000,
whereas the Republican vote has de-

creased from 74,000 to 71,000. Tho
Democratic vote of this year exceeds
that of September, 1008, by 1,000, but
the Republican vote is about 2,000 less
than that party cast four years ago.

The split in the Republican ranks,
following the election of William T.
Haines, Is pronounced. If the divi-

sion in Maine in November is as It

and night tbe consumption of ices goes
on. They are In wonderful variety
and cheap. The stranger in that beau-
tiful country finds the cafes Invaded
between 4 and 5 by Ice eaters. He sees
officers and men of the army, mer-

chants and work people, the rich and

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

tbe poor of both sexes consuming Ices C. H. SMITH
Te Live Stock
AUCTIONEER

Phone Main 376 MILTON, OREGON

with gusto. No one evades this pleas-
ant duty. Lines of carriages draw up
at the side of the pavement before the
cafes, the occupants, the coachman and

Special attention given to Cleaning
and Pressing

B. li. MILLIKEN, Athena, Ore

Had a new party sprung into tbe

field in constqoeDoe of reactionary

nominations by Loth the old parties,
it would have been a paity in reality
and one greatly to be desired. Kooee-vel- t

migbt have foroed himuelf upon

it, as be certaioly would have tried

to do, and. bitter as the pill woold

have been to its projectors, tbey migbt
have been obliged to swallow him.

Bnt when tbe Demoroatio party was

captured by its progressive elements,

under Bryan's leadership and with

euoh a oandidate as Wilson, not only

did all reasonable possibility of a gen-nin- e

new party disappear, bnt so did

all reasonable necessity for one. As

events bave shown, there was no re-

volt in both' parties big enough and

with a purpose sufficiently idenlioal
to make a obeinioal union of elements

without wbiob no new party oan te a

re U party! Tbe Progressive party is

now, aa it was from tbe beginning,
nolbiuB but a Republican "bolt,"
Instead of a nucleus for broad politic-
al alignments, it is essentially a Re-

publican faotion. Not only is a new

party in anything bat name unwar-

ranted by tbe circumstances, bnt tbe

Republican faotion wbiob, av regard-

ing itself, baa taken tbe name of Pro-

gressive , is nnder a heavy handicap
of leadership in its oreator and obief
oandidate; and, paiadosioal though it
may sound, this handioap is its only

pohtioal asset.

the footman all with their favorite del-

icacy. At first the stranger wonders,
then he falls a victim. London -

X THE

I ST. NICHOLS HOTEL IAnswering the Critic.
Some members ot tbe congregation

For Sale. --

South half of Lot 7 and 8, blook 1,
Kirk 1st addition. boose. Ex-

amine same and make ns a bid; any
reasonable cash offer will be carefully
considered. Mollin Bros. Land Go.

J. R. FROOMTC. prop. X

was in the recent Vermont election

of tbe late Dr. Joseph Brown of Glas-

gow objected to his frequent absence
from homo and complained of it some
of them to him personally and more of 1305, 3rd Ave. Seattle, Wash.six-tenth- s of the Republican vote will

go for Taft three-tenth- s for Roose
Hardware & Implements

G. W. Proebstel, Weston
them behind his back. " When he

velt and one-tent-h for the Demo
FOR SALE

crats. It is significant that the latterthought he had heard enough of It he
addressed his congregation one Sun-

day thus:
At a bargain: 560 acres of oboioe
farm land near Athena. Well im-

proved, with pleuty of good water.
party has" to date suffered no losses,
as compared with the vote In previous
years, from the third term move-

ment On the contrary, it has gained.

"With regard to objection concerning

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

THE ST. NICHOLS

Is tbe only one thai can accommodate

my absence, I have to say, first, when One of tbe best wheat farms in tbe

The result In Maine may be expected
to be something like this: Wilson, 74.- -

country. A rare obanoe at only 65.00

per acre. Ten or eleven thousand
dollars down handles tr is place, bal

000; Taft 42.G00; Roosevelt, 21,300.
ance on terms to suit 1 be purobaser.
For further particulars, see

B. B. Riobards.

We are showing a fine line of Heaters, Cook Stoves and

Ranges. Our stock of Hardware, Implements and Ve-

hicles is complete. We have the new Empire drills, har-

ness and horse Clothing, Wood, Coal, Lumber, Building
Material, Wire Fencing, Plumber's outfits, etc.

AH Sold at Reduced Prices for Cash

I commercial travelers.

: it?

Can be 1 eoo mended for. I is clean and
y well ventilated rooms.

V.:. v" " "'.

I am out of the pulpit 1 am usually in
Bomo other body's pulpit Wben you
are not in your own pew, are you in
some other body's pew? Second, when
I am out of my pulpit 1 put some other
body into it When you are out of your
pew, do you put some other body Into
it? Third, when I am out of my pulpit
I sometimes get better men than my
self to fill it, and you haven chance of
hearing tbe leading preachers In the
church, and sometimes 1 get ' worse
men than myself to fill it, and the
chance of hearing them ought to make
you thankful for your mercies."

The Oregon Daily Journal, in an

awering a correspondent, says: "Wby
does 1 be Journal object to Perkins
and Monsey while asking tbe voter to

vote for Wilson and thus swallow

Haik andThibd, Athena, Or. iECob.
'

Peaches for Sale.

Fonr hundred trees of fine peaches,
including Malta, Orange, Cling, Ear-

ly Crawford and other varieties. Must
be sold in the next 10 days to make
room for winter crop, lbe finest
peaobes in tbe world at 1 cent per
pound. Bring your boxes.
A. R. Badley, 3 blocks east of
Christian oborob, across mill race,
Milton, Oregon.

Murphy, Sullivan and Ryan." aks
a writer in yeBterday's Journal. Wby

(f2be unreasonable? Monsey and Per

kiua got the man tbey wanted. Mur

phy, Sullivan and Ryan did not want

Why a Prgola7
An Interesting question Is raised by

a writer on gardens In the Atlantic
Monthly. Why should so many Amer-
ican gardens have that queer, irrele-

vant useless thing called a "pergola?"
Generally It Is built in a spot where
shade la called for, but tbe pergola,
having no roof, affords no shade. It is
really a trellis and Is borrowed from

Good Results In Every Case
Dr. C. J.Bisliop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

Saved Hap Lift from Pneumonia

"My wife had severe attack of Pneu
monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe, that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

(Paid Advertisement.)

G. W. Bradley
Republican Candidate for the
office of County Treasurer.

The returns from the recent Vermont
election show In round figures that
the Joint Republican and third party
vote was 8 per cent short of the Re-

publican vote four years ago, while
the Democratic vote In that state
shows a gain of 25 per cent over that
of 1908. It is of special Interest to

speculate what will happen next No-

vember throughout the nation if the
Republican and Democratic vote for
the national tickets happens to be af-

fected as the gubernatorial vote this
month In Vermont bns been affected.
Tbe New York Post has done some in-

teresting figuring along this line, and
as a net result it is shown that under
the contingencies mentioned President
Taft would carry only two states in
November, Rhode Island and Vermont,
all the others going for Governor Wil-

son. The conclusions reached by the
Post follow:

To compute this result we should
have to deduct 8 per cent from the
vote cast for Taft four years ago and

apportion the remaining vote in the
ratio of C2 to 38 between Taft and
Roosevelt, and we should have to add
85 per cent tr Bryan's vote In 1008

and give the "demnltlon total" to
Woodrow Wilson In other words, give
Taft 57 per cent and Roosevelt 35 per
cent of Tnft's vote four years ago
and give Wilson 125 per cent of Bryan's
vote four years ago.

The result In round numbers would
be as follows, so far as regards Taft
and Wilson:

Taft Wilson.
Alabama . 14,000 03.000

Arkansas 82.O0O 109.000

California 122.000 160.000

Colorado 71,000 169,000

Tonnaetleut 85.000 85,000

countries where It is used to support
grapevines, but American grapevines
are kept pruned back to more stumps,
and the pergola, as affected by our
suburbanites, is of no uso ot all as a

nn nnfo) m I II 1 ' I M 1 agrape trellis. What is its use we have
never been able to fin out. Perhaps MKJsome one knows. As one generally
sees It, the pergola Is a sprawling, ex-

tremely naked object, suggesting a
shed which hns had its roof blown off

by a gale or a henroost that has been
deserted by the hens because It is no

good. ' Can It be that it Is regarded by
soma people as ornamental?

Woodrow Wilson. Ryan went into

the convention to beat Wilson . . . .

Sullivan voted against Wilson until
within an hour cf the nomination aud

thou changed only because be saw

Wihon was inevitable, and because

thousands of telegrams from Illinois
forced tbe delegation to force Sullivan
to surrender. Murphy voted against
Wilson nntil Wilson's nomination was

made. . . . Bryan's denunciation of

Murpby, and bis declaration that bj
would not vote for a man supported
by Murphy aud bis crowd, was tbe
most terrible arraignment ever beard
in an American convention. . . , Mur-

phy was repudiated at Daltimore.
In tbe face of suoh history of only

yesterday, it isoouseuHO for men to

talk about "swallowing Murphy, Sul-

livan and Ryan" iu voting for Wilson.
A vote lor Woodrow Wilson is a vote

against bosses. . . . There ia a wide
dltfereuoe between Mr. Wilson anil

Mr, Roosevelt as to bosses. Mr. Wil-

ton fights tosses in bis owu party.
Mr," Roosevelt fights uo bona in bis

party, The boss who supports Mr.

Roosovelt la not ft "bona" but a "lead-

er. ".Tim Woodruff is mt a boss but a

leader. Bill Flyoo is not a boss but
ft leader, Cteorg Perkins of life

eoandal is not a boss, but a

bouseurated soldier of the Lord. Dan

Itsuna, Indicted by Taft tor violation

If the Sherman law, is oot a boss but
r pillar at Armagoddoo.

Mr. Bradley has served tbe county
oapably as county treasurer and if
eleoted will continue to oonduot the
offioe in tbe same effioient manner as
be has in tbe past.

A Fin Battery of Toth.
Tbo animal having the most teeth Is

tho great armadillo of south Central
and northern South America. It is a
fact well known to most people that
the normal or average number of teeth
in mammals Is f thirty-tw- o sixteen
above and the same number below.
The great armadillo, however, Is an ex-

ception, having from 02 to 100. lie has
from twenty-fou- r to twenty-si- x In each
side of the upper Jaw and from twenty-tw- o

to twenty-fou-r in ench side of the
lower jaw. Another peculiarity lies in
tho fact that thoy are nil molars or
Hinders. They increase In size from
front to back, instead of from the root
and are wholly destitute of enamel.

X. 0 ; (d(J. .A V

Delawara HOOO 28.000

Florida .000 89,000 .

Georgia 24'000 80,000

Idaho ,,.. 80,000 45.000

Illinois 800.000 603,000

Indiana ...199,000 423,000

low 157.000 226,000

Kansaa 113.000 201.000,

Kentucky J36.0O0 806,000

Louisiana M.OOO 79,000

Main 88,000 ,000

Maryland 66,000 H6.000.

Massachusetts 152.000 194,000'

Michigan 192,000 219,000!

Minnesota U2.000 136.000'

Mississippi 8.000 75.000

Missouri 199.000. 448,000

Montana 18.000 83,000

Nebraska 73,000 164,000

Nevada 8.000 14.000

New Hampshire 80,000 42,000

New Jersey 151.000 203,000,

New York 497,000 834,000

North Carolina! 66.000 171,000!

North Dakota 83,000 41,000!

Ohio 327.000 62S.00O,,

Oklahoma ...... 63,000 153.000

Oregon 36,000 4S.OO0j

Pennsylvania 426,000 6C1.00O!

Rhode Island 85.000 31.00O- -'

Bouth Carolina tooo 7S.000

South Dakota......... 89,000 50.000

Tennessee 68,000 - 170.000

Texas 87,000 271.00C

Utah 85,000 53, OOt

Vermont 13,000 14,09

Virginia 80.000 103.00

Washington 61.000 73.00

West Virginia 79.000 139.0C

Wisconsin 142,000 .

Wyoming; 12.000 18.01

Looking Forward,
Tho husband and wife were making

a call on friends one evening.' The
wlfo was talking.

"I think we shall have Marian take
a domestic sclenco course aloug with
her music and regular studies when
at college."

"Ah." said a man present, who had
been a stranger until that evening.
"you look rather young to bave n

daughter ready for college."
"Oh," said the mother- - naively, "she

isn't old enough now. She is Just
elirht months old. but 1 do so Ilk to
look forwardr IndianapoliB News.

i 8mil,
There are many kluds of smiles, each

harlnc a distinct character. Some an

Oregon Sooiety Sous of the Revolu-

tion bave ictioduotad an luoovation
wbloh will greatly interest tbe aohool

children of the State, aud iuoideutally
rreate commeudatle rivalry from

i. literary tandpolnt. Prizes aggre-

gating 100 ate ottered for essays ou

subjects conueoted with our war for
Independence. Tbe conditions appear
in a news article on another page and

the PreHS hopes that pupils cf tbi
Athena schools will avail thomseltes
of the opportnuity to oompete for tbe

prizes.

Bourne oaunot resist tbe temptation
to "run." Defeated for tbe Republic-
an renomioatlon aud failing to reoeive
the indorsement of tbo bull mooters,
Jonathan intends to make tbe raoe for
tbe senate Independently, and terms
himself a "popular government" can-

didate. Bourne' deoiHlou to enter
the campaign under tbU cloak la

nounce goodness and sweetness; oth A western third termer regrets tha
Roosevelt will not have time befor
election day to say half he meant
He'll liav plenty of time following it

ers betray sarcasm, bitterness and
pride; some soften the countenance by
their lanculshlnsr tenderness: others
brighten by their spiritual vivacity.

Cured cf Tirritli Cocih en Lmigs
N. Jackson, of Danville, writes:

"Mr daughter bad a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. Te tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

Cured Khta Very Lev

J.V.Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes:
'My little boy was very low with pneu-

monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puuled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the
ricking cough and be quickly recovefejt"

There ts plenty of peace about th
Taft candidacy, but nobody claims "!

passeth understanding.
Madrid Thron Room.

The throne room of the royal palacl

uotbiua less tban a Hacraut slap at !

at Madfld Is one of the most magnlf
cent in the world. Decorated In re
and gold, tt contains rock crysta
chandeliers, colossal look lug glasses 0
the finest quality, marble tables ant
priceless porphyry. The celling b

palutcd by Tiepoto with the "Majesty
of Spain." In Illustration of the virtu
of the kings and the manliness of the
people, w ho are represented In the dlf
ferent costumes of the provinces. Hera
the sovereigns of Spain receive on
grand oocnslons when alive and when
dead are laid out lu state.

! put?nmmim MM
I mmmmm
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tbe primaiy law, a part of the Oicgou
System, if yon please, wbiob this
political iuoutus used in Eastern
speeches to mould himsolf iuto a little
tin gud. But Oregon has bad enough
of Bourne, aud tbe voten will be con-

tent to oast ballots for men wbo are
at least residents of the state. Tbe

For the Best Work
nENRY KEENE, Agent.

n a n n n n n a lvtj
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Th Oritfwtl Lxtrv Cti(N Syroa conteinfrt Honey and Tm. An Impwwmwt cvr Jt ComgH,
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